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errito_nes of the United States has been already tried, 
and with re1ult1, too, that OUflht to be eminently 
sugge~ti".e ;_ lo~ the Indian transplanted by us beyond 
the .M~ss1s11pp1 has _long s_ince required agents to pro-
tect him from the intrusion of tb.e white man and 
many a longing eye in that quarter is being cast 'trom 
beyond the Indian border upon the broad prairies and 
the tall foreats, where the descendants of the original 
poaeesson of the whole land t:re feebly endeavoring to 
protr!'ct th~ term of an e.ustence which is rapidly 
drawmg to its close. · 
..J, in my judgment, the Reprcsenta-
th·es of t h<' ~Jr th will very soon fiml •i' . t 
they will ho ealletl on to act by their own 
people. The contrabands are ,qomg North, 
and it wilt .rnon he demonstrated, I think, 
that the workingmen of the South do not dif· 
fer from their brethren of th e North in dc-
sirin~ th>it this population shall he provided 
with a more suita')le home thn.n is to be 
found mnong the white popu lation." 
.(ls_ it is ~ith t_he. home of the Indian 9eyond the 
Misa1sslpp1 so will it b~ with every spot on the Ameri-
ca~ continen_t, and with every adjacent island on 
whi~h the white man can live and thrive; and to es- 1)'411 _ " ---"\ 
~abhsh a. few colored people upon either continent or Q Uv.1 ~, 1Za7 ~~ S "'4pr;;; 
island will be but to bequeathe the struQ'.gle of races 
to a future genera!ion, whe~, the numbers being ,,, _ I'.:'! · ~A • • -,,-- - ~ 
greate~ and the_ enmity more bitter, while the area of !fr' ~ 'Vt.A.-~ &VI/¥'-</ /,UY t,e<J 
t~e 1tr1fe remains the same, the contest will be fiercer, '4'l. 
without the sm_alleat change in the result. ('.') • 
_An~ what1111lbethis result? What but ltheex- ~~(>~~JOUAA.fl.._ 
tirpation of t~e weaker party on its removal to a home ,... •• ,{, '1 
wht!e the w~1te man cannot follow it, not because of , /Tvl/l/Vf.r..-  ~ 
the tntervening sea, because steam has bridged the S /• A> , - /J -ljf .11. ~~ • • ~ 
sea, but because pestilence ao.d det.th witl:l swords of V--c.A.. ~A I t-lU/ '"~ 
!lame debar the white man's enli'ance. Africa is this .r'\ I'-
. ' ho!'l~andLi!>eri!'islts _~rtal, J - l~ tu_ Je..j.~ f ~ 
stt~uLWJ er; teLt ~~ ~J ;tt;; ~­
~ ~ ~ ~ M-L ~~'~ &.d) 17 ~ ~ 4'Y~ 
~ .. c~ 1AA_.,(_ ~£~ s~~ j+lkAA-l'!tZ,~ 
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,, )ua~7tzf ~ tq_ ~~ ~~ 4~v-~ yWL 
?tJ ~9~~1'to; ~ ~a c-~--a;f/-,;~~, 
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_ Observe bow careful- ou~ Rulers 
arc not to violate State rights, as the preroga 
tives of munie 1 power are styled. lu 
every )3tate c , although free, would 
find Illliiself 011 • umbered by men who ~ ~ 
despise him as a slave, and who 111uli:x!r&n "-f!a 
hate him as a livi11g monument of thefr 
ltumiliating subjugation by 'the Yankee.' 
Every free colored man who has ever lived 
in the Southern States, well knows that he 
cannot there maintain the dignity of his man-
hood ; ·that ifls only p0ssi61e ror hini- to live I 
in safety by "keeping h" placo'.j as an• utter 
abnegation of all aspirations to equality. with 
the white raoeis termed. As it is now, so 
wouM it be then. Then, PB now, the whites 
would be a unit as against the blacks; ancl, 
as they would possess the numerical superi-
ority, the educational ad\•antages, the ma- ' 
chinery of Governme!K and the power of the 
law, the contest would be decided before itf 
was begun. The North neither i!ltends to 
make, nor co11ld it main• 1uoh a conq11est 
as would give it the abeolute power in the 
8011 .!i •. 
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increase of four millions of slaves._,9J,520. That 
"'ould be the increase for the last year of the de-
cade, taking the number of slaves to be, in round 
numbers, four millions. 
Now,-P· · • f't, six steamships ofa large 
class, or indeed one single monster ship like the 
Great Eastern, carrying 12,000 passengers, would 
take "a number" equal to all the increa.e of the 
slaves in eight trips per annum to Liber . This 
would give about six weeks for the rourp trip, to 
go to Africa and return. Yes, ~e!Sht tt·ips 
o~f that one ship, or of the six lari?e class 
steamers I have supposed, wo1;1ld take f:lW~ the 
whole increase. lf, instead of go mg to Afnca, ... 10se 
trips should be made.from New "Xork to the islan~ 
of San Domingo, which could easily be done semi-
monthly, she alone would carry more than three 
times the number of the annual 111crease of the 
4,000,000 of slaves. The six steamships would 
do the same. 
If instead of being shipped !"rom New York to 
San Domingo, they .should, rn the progress of 
events, go from the city of New Orleans to Vera 
Cruz, Yucatan or Honduras, or from South Ca~o­
lina and Georgia to San Domingo,_or nearer still, 
when, in the progress of events, the ~sland of Cuba 
shall become, as it may, hke Hayti, the home of 
the tropical rar.e, those trips could .be made every 
week, and thio one ship .or those lHX large steam· 
ships, making weekly trips, could carry from the 
United States 624,000 persons annually. I beg to 
call attention to these fio-ures. ~ 
-;;how this resuit,that that ~;,e -~hi0p afJ,~1,if;'~! 
six ships supposed, coulil carry seven times the 
increase of tins population in the U nitcd States 
every yenr. The first year they would carry the 
increase of 93,520; and in addition to that 520,500, 
leaving but3,480,000of slaves in the United States. 
The second year these sam e trips would carry the 
increase, which would then only be 81,362, and 
besides the inci· ase, would cany 542,638, leaving ~so,,....._ 
but 2,937,362. The third year these same trips ti,,(, nu, 
could carry t incrcase, which would then be IA"' 
reduced to only 68,667, and 551>,333 besides, J!f '!L"""" 
leaving only 2,382,929. The fourth year these ~ (}-{ 
same trips would carry the increase, which would 
then be but 55,686, and also carry 568,314, leav-
1 ing within the United States but J ,814,605. The 
fifth year these same trips would carry the in-
crease, then reduced to 42,411, and besides the in-
crease could carry 571,589, leaving but 1,243,194. 
The sixth year the same trips could carry the 
increase, then reduced to only 29,061, and besides 
the increase, carr~94,939, leaving but 648,255 in 
the United States. The seventh year • a sirlf 
the seventh year this single ship, or these six 
steamships of large class which I have supposed, 
making weekly trips, could cany not only the 
increase, then reduced down to 15,150, Lut be-
sides the increase could carry 608,850, leaving 
less than 40,000 of the slave population within the 
United States. 
This calculation has been made upon the as· 
sumption that colonization commenced at the end 
of the last decade when the census was taken. 
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